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I DIVVER GOT

k .
BUNCO MONEY.

IfLfiambler Clark Says the Poli-I- P

tlcian Was Interested in

B tbe Swindling Game.

1
HIS SALODN A HEADQUARTERS.

f The WitneBsSaysHeSaw $13,500
' I Handed to the

in One Day.

THE CITY SOLD BY WARDS.

7 v Police Said to Have Sold "Working"
fcV Privileges in Return for

1j Half the Proceeds.

I Neglige costumes were In order to- -
r day at the besslon of the Lexow Police

Investigating Committee. Although the
f big window were thrown wide open, the

olr In the court-roo- was hot and op- -

About halt the audience shedtpresslve. and sat In shirt sleeves. Walst- -
coats were at a discount, but palm-lea- f,

I fans In lively demand.

j REV. MR. HAMILTON.

The fact that Chief Inquisitor Goff had
j announced that no startling sensations

were on the programme for the day ac--
I counted probably for the slack attend- -

ance this morning, though . the hot
weather undoubtedly kept a good many

i of the curiosity seekers away.
T When Chairman Lexow called the

Committee to order at 10.43 A. M. there
1 . were scarcely a score of persons In the
L benches reserved for spectators, while

the witness seutB were well filled. The

f ifrUl
POLICEMAN CnOWE.

yLjm mimbers of the Committee on hand

J"S yTe Senatora Bradley, Pound. O'Con-B- d

nor. Cantor and Robertson.
1JP6 . 1.1st of Disorderly Ilonses nead.
W The proceedings were opened by Mr.

ti1 Moss, who read copies of a number of
Sim reportc made by the captains of the
f( Eleventh and Fourteenth precincts to
liti tbe Superintendent of Police, showing
,VR the number of gambling houses, dlsor-V-

derly houses, policy shops and places of
S'jjU' Illegal resort In each precinct.
i'M These reports are made quarterly to
llV th0 Superintendent by the Captain of
tafl' aca Precinct, and dated back as far as
W. 1891. The peculiarity of these reports
wM was that up to the time the Grand Jury,
Bl at the Instance of tho Society r the

--BU Prevention of Crime, made Its present-,- H

rnent regarding tho existence of dlaor-If-

derly resorts In the city, on March 31,

KlH " the captains mentioned large num- -

bers of disorderly houses and gambling
HfB places.

nH The lists were lengthy, and it took Mr,
vl Moss a long time to read them.

I'llV. Ttl reports following this presentment

I 11 referred to showed that all these dlsor--
II 1 1 derly places were closed up, and that
KijJ & not a single disorderly house, gambling,

11 J policy or lottery shop, or Busplclous
Y.jl placo of any kind had been in ex'lstence

DHil n In' either of the precincts for tho past
two years.

Kit. The reports for the Fourteenth Pre-(J- B

tj clncts were signed by Capts. McCullagh.
bkVb t Daherty and Cross, and the reports forKv. '" tho eleventh Precinct by Capts. Devery,tt9 rl McLaughlin and Cortrlg.it,
jet l ' Ilesorts Open, but Reported Closed.
PI ', .Despite the fact that the captains of

A aJthsst precincts had Invariably reported
Vi ltiat there were no housaa ot orll !c" f Illegal resort within their Juris--- tl

I'V "tctlons, It appeared from reports made
$ II tia Society for the Prevention ot
ill ,l (CVhHhwJ e S(mU A ).

THE HALLIDAY TRIAL7

Examination of Witnesses Began

Promptly This Morning.

Accused Woman Sits with Bowed

Head in tho Court-Roo-

Sullivan County Out In a Body to
Hear tho Caso.

(Special to Tho ETonlnc Worll )

MONTICELLO. N, Y June 10. The
trial ot Mrs. Lizzie HaUlday. the

murderess, Is treated as a llrst-cla- ss

entertainment by the good people
of Sullivan County. Tho court-roo-

no larger than one of the parts of thu
New York Court of General Sessions, Is
dally packed with citizens who come
from every section of this mountain
county, by their own conveyances prin-
cipally, for there Is but one railway to
Montlcello. ard that connects It with
Port Jervls, 2 000 feet down in the vnl-le- y

and tuent-fou- r miles away. With
us much picclslon as though it were by
order of Justice Edwards, the women.
In delicious Summer gown!" of Elnghmn,
lawn and the like, take scats on one side
of the north centre aisle, the men seat-
ing themselves on the other .side.

The Jury had been completed In three
hours yesterday afternoon. Only fifty-on- e

of the 1C0 impanelled citizens had
been examined. The rest were disap-
pointed men, and they expressed It feel-
ingly In the hotels lust evening. It naia matter of J2 a day to them, with the
prospect of a long trial, and some of
them wero very gloomy. Any one who
has travelled through the rocky lands ofSullivan County could appreciate thegreatness of their sorrow and disap-pointment.

At 9.30 o'clock y Sheriff's Depu-i- lJm or,cF1 S? Liberty, and Erastus
iLKnlln .Sf Bethel, who had never
Jnui?.ih.otner befre nn'l were not on
fiM'n? lcrmJ. nt having been

,ih0, I,r.lBne'- - fm the
fV.?f hi1."0 (a1.' ot ,he qua'"t littleInto court.

ISlfif Jvn.0Be only defense Is that of .'.

?, ?. commonplace woman of

i'iv.? allor. and Is very thin, wclgh- -
Lnn.ot, more than uo Pounds. She was

2ii?"5w? of, brown stufr- - Perfect-ly simple.
iF..ni!?""y. t0.a" the precedents, na pro-?i?- n

th.t Z0 Pel,Ic gathered
ov!r,the country, Lizzie Halll-da- y,

Is homicidal Insanity,
qSlellt! nj'ween the Sheriff's deputies bowed so that her cliln

rf8'.? i"l "."" bosom. The brown,thatched head swayed from Bide to side,but the eyes tvere closed, and the ratherexpressionless face gave no sign of em-ail, while Dlitrlct-Attorne- y David S.
Hill told the Jury of farmers the story
of the crime for which the woman wastn he tried

Durllngham. the hamlet where I.lzzleHaUlday and her nged hUBband, old PaulUalllday, lived a miserable life together.
Is thirty miles from Montlcello, thecounty neat and Bcene of the trial, yet
there were many ot the neighbors of
this oddly mated pair In court

District-Attorne- y Hill told the Jurv
the story of the finding of the nakedbody of Sarah J. McQuillan under a
heap of stable filth, riddled with bullets.
It Is for the murder of Sarah McQuil-
lan that I.lzzle HaUlday Is on trial, al-
though when that young woman'sbody was found so was thebody of the mother, Margaret Mc-
Quillan, and later on, the body of old
Paul HaUlday, the prlsanes's late hus-
band, was found under the floor of
the kitchen where this woman spent
most ot her life. All three bodies were
filled with bullets, and Mr. Hill told
the Jury that they fitted a pistol found
In the possession of Lizzie HaUlday,
Sept. 4, 1893. when the bodies of themurdered women were found and thewoman was arrested.

This trial Is unlike that of Mrs. Cath-erine Fitzgerald, In New York, whosedefense was Insanity, In that there I
a strong contention among the medicalexperts, each side having severalalienists who will testify.

Sarah J. McQuillan, for whose murderMr- - HaUlday Is put to trial, was abeautiful young girl, the daughter of old"nomas McQuillan and Margaret, hiswife. The McQuillans lived In the out-
skirts of Newburg. The mother hadbeen gone to the HaUlday farm severaldays when, late last August, Sarah cota note from Mrs. HaUlday saying htrmother was ill and wanted her. Shewent to Burllngham. She was next seendead under the heap of stable refuse.
.i.D!,irtct'ATtt,?.rPejr .I,11" ,oW the Jury

Mrs. HaUlday chloroformed her vic-
tims before shpotlng them.
,.Th"?r,t-wJ.,n,i-

" was Mr- - Caroline S.
J?.wb.u.r:. .She related howMrs. Elizabeth HaUlday appeared Inher street. Fifth avenue, Newburg, InAugust, 1803. looking for domestic help.

She engaged Margaret McQuillan, whorode away with her sayuis to Mrs.Wright, ''Good by. It I don't rec ouagain. I am going to do some work forMrs. Smith, here."
The Hallldav woman had representedherself as "Mrs. Smith."un Saturday, of the unit weelc, Sept.

2. Mrs. Smith came again and got SarahJ. McQuillan. Sarah told the witnessher mother hnd fallen from a stetiladderand hurt herself at Mrs Smith's, andhad sent for her.
She asked Mrs. Wright to milk hercow, saying she would be back nextevening. The witness Identified a leatherbelt, a shirt waist, and lastly, a cheap

gold watch chain, and pendant heart ofgold, as things she had seen Sarah J.McQuillan wear.
Then Mrs. Wright broke down and

cried over some rings. She sobbed hys-
terically, that they nere Sarah Jane's.
Bald she: " I know, because I have worn
them myself many a time."

Sarah McQuillan wns twenty yearn
old. Old Thomas McQuillan, the hus-
band and father of the murderedwomen, listened to this story, nodding
his approval of It. He has been it
hero since court convened yesterday
and seems to enjoy his distinction.

Joseph D. Osborn, tho next witness,
was alBO a Newburger. He saw Mrs.
HaUlday feeding her horse at tho

Church sheds, Aug, 30 last, nnd
Mrs. McQuillan was In the buckboard to
which the horse wbr attached.

Margaret Arnot, of Colllnghnm, Orange
County, Identified Mrs. HaUlday as a
person who applied at 11 o'clock, the
night of Aug. 25 for lodgings, saying
her conveyance had broken down.

"She said the was Mrs. Smith, nnd that
she would be In no hurry to get up in
the morning," said the witness. "Sho
came again Aug. 29 at 7 o'clock, fihe
said she was nervous on account of
lietng out so late. It was terrlblo for a
lady to be out ut night."

George II, Carpenter, of Liberty, coun-
sel for Mrs. lialltday, cross-axamln-

the witness. Ha drew out that Mrs.
HaUlday had a fiendish look on the
occasion of both visits.

Mrs, HaUlday told conflicting stories
(.OttttnitaJDn ttnutAiVfc.) "

,
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G00LE0 BY THE RAIN.

It Put a Stop to Old Sol's Gaino

in This City.

Ho Started in Early to Mako This

Day a Scorcher.

From 80 Decrees at 11 A. 51. tlio
Mercury Dropped to 75 at Noon.

'h IIimU lU'ooril.
8 A..11 77
I) A..II 7H

10 A. .11 S.J
11 ...M Ml
i ie on 7a
I I'. .11 7 I
a p. .ii tj
ai'.Ji - 73

The average temperature on the corre-
sponding day last car was i degneo,
tne maximum being t and the mlnnl-inu-

82 decrees.
The coolest place In the United States

y Is Dulutli. whore It was Do r.

while Key West rid Corpus
Chrlbtl sliarril tho honor for giuutcst
heat. It bclrg i2 degrees theio ut a
o'clock.

The sun opened up shop this morning
seemingly with the fUe.1 determination
to mal.e this djy's heat a sreater record-break-

even than that ot yesterday.
The flrt measurement of the smlleon
hi !lery face stretched all the way tn 77

degrees, 3 degrees better than the Initial
grin yester3iy.

The mercury In tho thermometers
had .1 busy time of It after that for
several hours climbing the steps of
heat's laboratory. . ,

At 11.30 o'clock the thermometer
pointed to SO degices and was trying
to get higher, when a big, black cloud
came up suddenly, trom nobody
knows where, and laid Its broad palm
acros3 Old Sol's face. The mercury at
the time fell three degrees.

Then began n desultory sort of war-
fare bctireen the sun and the cloud that
had thus Impertinently checkmated the
former's design upon sweltering human-
ity.

Deep rumblings now and then shook
the skies, and from afar off In the sub-
urbs came reports of refreshing "showcrB.

For Gotham Itself relief cunie more
tardily. It was 1 o'clock when the first
real shower Came. Hut when It did ar-
rive It was like the outpouring of u res-
ervoir and left not u vestige of the hent
that the sun had striven so hard to pile
upon this city.

The hot, white. bUndlng glaro at the
same time gave pluce to n twilight-lik- e

obscurity. In oirice bulldlnga downtown
where, an hour before, shades hnd been
drawn to keep out the excessive light,
ga'i and electric lights nou became nec-
essary to dispel the gloom

Just before the shower to people In
Brooklvn succumbed to the heat They
were George Gray, tweny-an- e years old,
of 128 Taylor street, who was prostrated,
and was taken to his home in an am-
bulance.

Samuel Hanks, forty, of 631 Fu'.ton
street, was overcome at Hockwell
place and Lafayette avenue, nnj was
taken home unconscious.

Henry Comlskv, thirty-thre- e vcars old,
a. guest at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, was
overcome by the heat nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon In front of f92 Iiroadwn.
He was taken to St. Vincent's Hospltnl.

The fall of the temperatuie mine In
chunks. From S1 defers nt 11.30 o'clock,
the mercury fell at noon to 7r, degrees,
and by 1 o clock It i cached "1 degrees,
with Its tendency ttl!l downward.

COW KILLED, MAN STUNNED.

Peculiar Freuk of UditnliiK Xrnr
Fumiooil, . .1.

FANWOOD, N. J., June
S. Hatfield, who lives near here, was
milking cows yesterday with a Gorman
farm hand when a bolt of lightning
camo down through the roof of the barn
and killed the cow beside which the
hired mm wai sitting.

T.ie man was rendered unconscious nnd
the hay around him set on fire by the
flash.

Mr. Hatfield dragged the helpless man
out of the flames, and after considerable
difficulty revived him. The lire did not
do much damuge.

LIGHTNING AT PATERS0N.

It IMrlkn Tvro Houses, nnd Knocks
it Mnti lloivn,

PATEUSON, June 19. A terrific elec-
tric and wind storm passed over Pater-so- n

this afternoon. A house In Main
street was struck by lightning, ns was
also the extension to Veiniorel'B dye
works. The houses wore not set afire.
The police patrol wires were badly dam-
aged.

A man named Ayres was struck by
lightning on Ilyerson street and wns
knocked across the street, where he
landed unconscious.

STORM AT NEWARK.

A Mndlsoii Strret llullilliiK .Struck
by LlKhtnltiH,

NEWAIUC, N. J , June 19. The heavy
shower which reached this city at 1

o'clock has done considerable damuge.
Reports of houses being struck by light-
ning are beginning to como In. One
house on MudUon sticnt was struck
and the entire ride torn nut

The building was sft on fire nnd the
Fire Department hnd to be called out to
extinguish the Humes. Many telephones
have been burned out.

LIGHTNING HITS A CHURCH.

Ilulldlnir of u llnptlat ConKrfKiitiiiH
In lloliiikeii DitmiiKrri.

Lightning struck the First Ilaptlst
Church, corner of Ninth and llloom-fiel- d

streets. Hoboken, this afternoon.
The damage was about K0. It nUo
struck tho smokestack of Forties's ma-
chine shops. Fifteenth street, Hoboken.

The storm played groat havoc among
the trees In Church Square and Hud-
son Square parks,

llrnt Killed Tills Mun.
TONKEIia. N. T.. Juot 1 --At T o'clock thli

morulas a sing o( Uborsn wero atxmt to ia
to work oo th Soula. Mntiwti Hirer thcr

B tnknowa mao. Irloc uncostcloiu la
tht mimtj Tbf mta remor4 to IX Jo-
seph's lloaMttl, 104 UM BTt nlautri attar ale
arrteal. Ilia aeith wee ue to tba oicoaaiTo heat.
Tht (xaeeeil wee about thlnr ret re ot ate.
Kothlnt wt totoil la u cloUdaf eeUMitb,
bit Moauir.

THE FREE "LIST GUT,

Apples nnd Co?.l Taken Off -- A

Discussion on Euoka,

Mr. Lodge Tries to Restore tho

Dnly on Mattings.

Senate Gcta Through Quite a Variety
of Items To-D- y.

(Hjr Aeioclatrl Prrae )

WASHINGTON, June 19. When the
Tariff bill wnu taken up y the
Senate, nt the rentust nt Mr. Lodge
(Hop., .Mass.). went back to pnrnginph
856, fixing the duty on matting nnd
pints made of cocoa fibre or rattan nt
20 per cent. He offered nn amondmont
to restore the McKlnley rates (12 centa
per squnre yard on mnttlng nnd S centa
a square foot on mnts, cuulvalcnt to 71

and 42 per cent., respectively).
Mr. LoJgc nrgucd that owing to tho

low cost of production of this matting
In India this reduction would extinguish
tho American Industry. The amendment
was lost 25 lo 3.

At this point several modifications
proposed by Hepub'.lcan Senators to dif-

ferent paragraphs of the bill were pro-
pose! and ncccptcJ hy Mr. Jones on be-

ll ilf of the Finance Committee and the
Democratic side of tho Senate.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Sherman
(Hep., O.) the duty on Ink and Ink pow-
ders was Increased to 25 per cent, to
make It conform to the rate on pigments.

At the request of Mr. Allison (Rep.,
In.) the Finance Committee agreed to
strike out from paragraph 190 the reci-
procity provision admitting buckwheat,
corn, cornmcnl, outs, rye, ryo flour,
wheat and wheat Hour free of duty from
such countries ns Impose no Import duty
on iiuch products exported from thu
United States.

The Finance Committee also agreed,
nt Mr. Allison's mi'icst, to place eggs
on the dutiable list at three cents per
dozen.

At the request or Mr. Galllnger (Hep..
N. H.) the Senate went tu paragraph
30S, "parchment papers and lithographic
prints," and Mr. Jones orfered an amend-
ment, which vyas agreed to, grading theduty on lithographic prints from 27 toft cents per pound, uccordlng to thlck-neas- .-

The rate on parfcfiment papers andpapers and manufacturesthereof, cardboards and photograph andautograph albums (30 per cent.) was
to stand. ,!,,Mr. Chandler congratulated Messrs.

Jones and Vest on tfia preparation of n
nclentllia classification' ot ,ltho3rnphlcprints, and Intimated tint tho litho-graphing Industry should tlunk Mr.Murphy, of New Vorlt, and Mr. Smith,
of New Jersey, for the protective classl-Ilcitlo- n

In this paragraph.
Mr. Jones offered an amendment to

Increase the duty on hair pencils,
brushes and feather dusters from 30per cent to 35 per cent., and to ndd at
the end of the parauiaph: "ISrlstles
bunched or prepared In any manner,
7 per cent., nd valorem."

This was agreed to, as was anotheramendment offered by him changing the
classification of gioies, co us to make
ladles' and children's ginvce of,i khcep
origin, with exterior grain surface re-
moved, not over 17 Inches In length, du-
tiable at tlif late nt 41.73 per dozen pairs;
over 17 Inches, f2.73 per dozen pairs.

Tin- - free Hat wus then taken up. Am-
beroid was udded to the free llrt. Silts
of ammoulu, made dutlublc In the Sen-
ate bill, were stricken from thu frei
list. The Flnnnce Committee amend-
ment permitting the free entry of cat-
tle, sheep or other domestic animals
nnd their Increase, which have strayed
across the boundary or been driven
across for pasturage, met some oppo-
sition fiom Mr. Allison, who rontended
that It would practically permit free
exchange of animals between the United
States and Mexico.

Mr. Jones explained thnt the provision
wns intended only to apply to Mexican
borders, where It 'wus sometimes Impos-
sible to prevent animals from straying
across the border, and where It wan
comotlmes absolutely necessary In time
of drought to drive stock across the
Hio, Granite for pasturage.

The amendment had been submitted to
the Secretary of the Treasury by Mr.
Coke. It was agreed to.

Apples, green, dried. &c, heretofore
placed on the dutiable list, were stricken
from the, free list.

The Committee amendment striking
from the free list beef, mutton and pork,
which have been placed on the dutiable
list nt 20 pur cent., was agreed to.

Mr Pelfer moved to also strike out
"bacon and hams." The effect of the
amendment would be to mukc bacon
and hums dutiable at 20 per cent.

Mr. Vest said there was no objection
to It, ns there were but 145,000 worth of
Westphalia hams Imported, while

pounds of bacon nnd hsms were
exported. The amendment was ngreed
to without objection.

The Jones amendment, adding manlln
twine to the paragraph placing binding
twine on the free list, was agreed to

ISonci'hur, heretofore trmi'feroJ to the
dutiable list, was stricken from the free
list.

Paragraph 410 of the free list, relating
to bookn twenty years old, or scientific
publications, was amended by nddlug
"public documents Issued by foreign
Governments."

Mr, Quay (Hep., Pa.) movod to amend
this paragraph so as to strike out
"tiookH and periodicals devoted exclu-
sively to original scientific research and

Issued for their subscribers
y nelentlllc anil literary associations or

ucademles." Mr. Quay said he offered
the amendment at the request of
Typographical Union Ni. 2, of I'hlladel-phl- a.

Mr. VcBt said this clause was Intended
to apply only to books devoted to
"orlKlnal sclentlllo research," and was
In the Interest of the advancement of
science nnd learning.

After some discussion an nmendment
was adopted provlllng that publications
for private circulation, rrtmlttcd fre
must be circulated gratuitously The
word "exclusively" was stricken out, as
do'crlblng books nnd periodicals devoted
to original scientific research.

Mr. Quay moved to strike nut "books
and pamphlets printed exclusively In
Itmguiiges other than Kngllsh." The
printing of German books In this country,
Mr. Quay contended, was an Important
Industry, The motion was loit.

Hoi ax waj stricken from the free list.
The Jones amendment to paragraph 417
wus sdopted, the effect being to strike
from the free list sweat leathers, bind-
ings, bauds nnd tips when cut to length
for trimming felt hats or wool hats.

Ilrlstlei were qualified as crude, not
sorted, bunched or prepared. Camphor
was qualified as crude.

"Clays or earths, unwrought or unmanu-
factured, not specially provided for," was
stricken from the free list.

In th coal paragraph, "bituminous and
hale and coal slack or culm" was

ctricken froin the free list, and "ooal

stores of American vessels, but none
shall be unloaded," was inserted and de-

clared entitled to frou entry. -
Oxide of cobalt was strickj.i from tna

free list.
Mr. Aldrich moved to, strike out cot-

ton ties. Lost.
Paragraph 47 was amended as to

place diamonds and other precious
stones, rough or uncut, Including miners
and glaziers' diamonds, not sot, on tho
free list, and the paragraph was then
passed over at the suggestion of Mr.
Teller, who aold he desired later to offer
an amendment to It In connection with
paragraph SSS. " precious stones.

A proviso was ndJo to the paragraph
placing eggs of birds, fish and Insect
on the free list, so ns to exclude the
eggs of game birds, the Importation of
which was prohibited except for scien-
tific specimens.

The Finance Committee amendments
to paragraph 4S5 wa withdrawn, leav-
ing Chinese matting on the free list.

Dates and plnenptiles were stricken
from the free list, also coooanuts, Hrnzll
nuts, cream nuts, palm nuts and palm
nut kernel were left on the free list.

TARIFF REFORM UP TO DATE.

Free Coal Is Not In It. ,

SENATE SUGAR INQUIRY.

Implication Tout n Ilriikrr'a Order
Shrrt wan Stolen,

(Iljr AMOclalF'l Trwa.)

WASHINGTON, June 19. The Senate
Sugar Trust Investigation Committee
developed a now line of Inquiry
George W. Sllsby, the bucket-sho- p

broker, through whom George Hansom,
son of Senator Hansom, and Capt.
Barnes, an attache of the Senator s
Commutes room made their dealings In
Sugar stock, was the first witness be-

fore the Committee, and one of the
questions asked related to the dally
order sheet showing the nnmca of those
gentlemen and how It came to be made
public.

When this question was reached Mr.
Sllshy said that un answer would
probably Invoke reference to a crim-
inal proceeding, and that he must
decline to reply until he could con-
sult his attorney. He was thou excused
that he might see his lawyer. The In-

ference from the hesitation and state-
ment of Mr. Sllsby was thnt the sheet
had been stolen from his office, and that
Mr. Sllsby hesitated because of .the
charge 'hat an answer would lmpl Ho
did not, after he emerged from the com-

mittee room, deny that this was the
case.

Mr. Sllsby confirmed the statement
made In Senator Hansom's testimony
as to the dealings In small amounts of
Btock by Georgo Hansom and Capt.
Harnes. and said that no purchases
were made by the Senator himself. He
declined, however, to answer the gen-
eral question as to knowledge of Sugar
speculation by Senators through his
establishment or any other brokerage

John W. McCartney, of the firm of
Corson & McCartney, Washington cor-
respondents of the New York brokerage
firm of Moore & Schley, was also before
the Committee, but declined to give the
Committee any Information as to pri-
vate orders or Sugar stock, or to say
whether Senators had been among his
customers,

THE ARMORLATE FRAUDS.

Informer Hill Disputes Clonrriil
.iupt. Scliwnh'n Hlntcuieiil.

Illy AMOfUted Treat I

WASHINGTON. June Sl'.l
y resumed his general narrative o

the Congressional Investigating Com-mltte- e

of the armor-plat- e frau Is at the
Carnegie wjrks. For thr-- e days he run
been eiiKuged with Chairman Cummin?,
of the Committee. In Identifying sperlile
falilflcathns of repor s made by Supi
Cllne. This IJentlllcatlJn li nun com-
plete, and In the aggregate presents a
startling array of detailed Irrrgularltln

Sill ivaii then examined on the e- -

letter written by General Sup'Slanatory of the Canunle norlts Tne
letter stated that the Informers had
Bhonn minor Irregularities In the worst
possible light. Sill answered to ihls that
the reports that he had IdentltleJ spoke
fjr themselves.

The Schwab letter further alleged that
a few discontented workmen conspire I

In Injure the Company. Hill denied thai
there was a conspiracy. He said the men
were discontented with Supt. Cllne.

8L1 also refuted Schwab's statement
that the Informers were men who hid
come tn during the big strike at the
Crnegl works In hope of getting
enormous wages. Bill said he was em-
ployed In the Carnegie works before the
strike, and wm on ot thgie who aid
not so out. '

mmwRmm.
Great Gathering of Amerioan

Millionaires at tbe Race.
.... - ,

Koyalty There, Too, Yet Ex-Ki-

C'rolccr 'a Absent.

(Ut Auoclated Preta )

LONDON, June 19. At Ascot Heath,
Berkshire, tho Ascot Stakes wns
won by Mr. A. Taylor, Jr.'s. Aborigine, I

four years'old, carry seven ston twelve '

pounds. Sir H. Jardlne's Itcd linslgn,
four jears old, norrjlng eight stone
eleven pounds, was second. Mr. T.
Wudlow's Spindle Leg. four years old,
carrying six stone four pounds, waa
third.

The royal party drove to the race-
course In semi-stat- In six car-

riages, cuch drawn by four bays, and
were greeted with loud cheers ull along
the route. The party Included tho
Prlnco and Princess of Wnles, the Duko
of York, tho Duke of Cambridge, the
Duke and Duchess of Teck, Prince nnd
Princess Chrlstlun. the Duke and
Duchess of and
Prince Henry of Battcnbcrg.

'
United Suites Ambassador Hayard,

Mrs. Hayard and her daughter und
every member of the United States Urn-- ,

bassy, with the exception of Mr. James
It, ltoosevelt, were present, as were also
Mr. and Mrs. Levi P Morton, Mr. und
Mrs. John Jay. Mr. William C. Whitney
and Mr. Cornelius Vnnderbllt.

The Prince of Wales Stakes, for s,

over ihe New Course, distance
about one mile and live furlongs, wxs
won by Mr. Henry MUner's Contract.
Lord Bradford's brown colt Hetghterton
was tecond. anl Mr. Douglas Ualrd's
bay colt Sempronlui wa third.

Contract Is a brown co'.t, by Ieonsmy,
out of Wedding Hlng.

The Gold Vnse was won by Quaesltum,
four years old, a chestnut colt, by
Hagioscope, out of Strange I.uly.

Lord Cadugan's black (Illy Saran.i, three
t'nrs old, by Saraband.otit of Wild Hya-

cinth, was second nnd Barmecide, aged,
a chestnut horse, by HercnIJIne, out of
l.a Trappe, owned by Mr. J. II, Burton,
was third.

ACCUSES THE PRINCIPAL

A Trn-ielir-d- lil lllll Su Her
Tt'iiehcr AtiUHCil Her,

I'ATEHSON, N J . Juno 19 Principal
Traill lln, of Thurni School No. 11. w.w
arraigned before Itecnrder Stewart, In
this rlty. lo-d- i, (barged with assault
and l.ittei on Ihinle Wright He tui- -

ear-ol- d ilaughtei ot Mrs Maria 'Alight.
It Is alleged that Franklin knn k(l the
little Klrl down Hid dragged lu-- r lr, one
of her legs from u class-roo- to hU
loom

Principal Franklin denU-- u the charge
of .iHSMilt. and tald that lie didn't mal-
treat the girl In any w.n, but. as shr
was stubborn, forced br to leave
her class-roo- nnd ijo to his olllce. The
henrlng was adjourned

REPRIEVE FOR WALLWITZ.

(lot. Wcrts llrfrrn lll Sentence o(
Dentil for u Mouth.

TIICNTON. N. J.. June 19.-- Werts
y granted a r prltc of ont meiiih to

Murderer Wallwlti, who was under o

to be hanged o Friday for the
murder of Keeper Llpplncott.

flc( f 1,4173 for Ills Hon'a I.lfr.
Chirlet - Blmonlt thu mornlnr la the Cltr

Court. IlrolilTJk-xWiere- d a verdict of ll.t'e
(rooviho-AJ- ri njilroal, (or (be detth
cti-- old. Ttio ohllu T,al

Mm- -

45 OUT OF 70 DROWNED.

Kitto of ExcunalunUtM In tlir Cot-crnrie- nt

of Snmnra.
(ur AaaocliteJ I'r.n )

ULKLIN, June 19. A despatch from
tho capital of tho Russian Government
of Satnnra saya that a party of seventy
young people were returning from a

fete on the Hlver Jek on n leaky and
overcrowded ferry-boa- t, when a panic
nrose over the rapidly rising water
within the boat.

When near Dugulmo the ferry-bo-

sank and forty-fiv- e out of the seventy
people wero drowned.

LOOSE WATER WETS THINGS.

The Old Iron Tunk on it Hroudevny
IlulldliiR Fulls Apurt.

About 2.000 gallons of wnter gave an
Imitation of a freshet this morning, be-

ginning operations from the roof ot the
Manhattan Hallway Company's build-

ing, C3 Broadway. It succeeded marvel-
lously well for so small a quantity, and
several tenants of the building suffered
more or less by the washout.

The water was contained In an Iron
tnnk ubout as old as the building Itself.
The tank merely got tired with the
weight of Us burden and fell apart at
10.30 A. M., lulling loose a torrent that
descended through every opening and
evil through the roof Itself,

First tu .sutler were the apartments of
Janitor Murlurty, on the top floor,
where tubles, chnlrs and things swashed
ubout. Down the stairway, through
ceilings, unywhere and everywhere
went the deluge, washing out tho corri-
dor leading to the Hector street station
of the "1." road.

Those who experienced the greatest
loss through the miniature deluge are
tho Melan Construction Company, F.
Von Kmperger, W. II. Herthauf, W. &
J. N. Hi eons, the United Land Company
und 11. 1. Herbert & Co.

The building belongs to the Orlando
B. Potter estate.

COLLEGE BOYS TOO FESTIVE.

J unt lot' It; nn He Will
Punish Future Offenders.

Arthur Hampton, seventeen years old,
of 1"C Fast Nl.,ety-tlft- h street, Isador H.
Wtrner. four'.e.-- yrnru old, of 2S East
FlKht) -- llr.st street, and Arthur Hollman,
fifteen icurs oil, ot TUl Lexington ave-
nue, trlial to explain to Justice Ryan, In
Jefferson Market Court, y that the
College of the City of New York only had
one night and one Commencement
day, anl for that reason they had the
prHlltge of iinnolng citizens to their
heart's content on those occasions.

The Justice didn't think so. He said
Ciui Prico hnd only done his duty In
ordering the .irreat of the b.i)s, who were
members nf u crowd uf 150 which
ii'iitchi'l down Illghth .nenue making
last nl tht bid' o'H.

Justin Han. howcer. discharged
tie I'ljs wr-- had in en lockel up all
r..ht. bin w lined th-f- i and their class-tnsii- s

thrciuli them, tint he would deal
.luf'icnl.y with future offenders In simi-
lar Mn.'S

:iie;il,rr Crlsp'H Condition.
illy Aciclatel Trcae )

WASHINGTON. June 19. Speaker
Crisp had sufficiently recovered y

from his indisposition of yesteidny to be
out of bed. and hl3 physician said the
hpiaker would be well enough to return
to Congressional dutUs Mr.
Crisp Is suffering from n stomach disor-

der.

(Inn r.rnil'H e Put Off.
Illy Aiaoclate Prc.a )

ALBANY, Juno 19. The hearing before
the Attorney-Gener- In the matter of
the application for the annulment of tht
law making Qravesend a .wrt of Brook-
lyn, set down for has been post-
poned, subject to agreement ot counsel
as to date, at the request of the Qorpq--I
ration Counsel o( Brooklyn, i, y? ' .

yatfeli

IT'S CONNOISSEUR

VtH
He Captvaes tbe Ricb. Grwt

Eclipse Stal.es front, "iM
Sir Galabad; , H

morris am GLOsmtru

Rubicon tbe First Winner bj;V , H
Nose Don Alonzo Takei i

the Second. , ;Cf !

- ;'V. ,H(Specie! to The Evening World.) iliiHRACE TRACK, MORRIS PATUC, Jo4 HH19. The succession of showers this after- - tHneon turned the track here Into aScmrHmud puddle and sent the talent hustHrUJ v.pTB
through the "dope," as form records aro H
tsrmed. for homes with a fondness for t&Hheavy going.

The truck wn.s not, strictly spoaklrnr. !
heavy. It was .slushy, and the horse ,!Vj flHwere enabled to race through It, in falrjr lgood time. The change In the going. H
however, enme very near upsetting bocto, civ'Hof the good things, and the talent bd lft H
attacks of heart disease all tho after?
noon. 4'1HThe programme was a good ono ud tJj,
the racing was good. The attendance icy, H
was not very heavy, owlns In all 'p'rob--i .,';
nblllty to the rain. The match between JK'fM
Stonenell and Correction wound up .One JJiHof the best meetings, financially, VT H
held here. Vi... ?' 'HTho opening event found RublesfjW . SHhot favorite. He orjened at 7toC" (v M
was pounded down to U to 10-- Hte'SsW-- 1 Jr jMporters had a narrow eacapa torlltHt-"i;J-
money, for Lustre, ridden Vlgoleht.VPj&B
Bergen, came with a terrlfto bUTStl'Wf v ,i;'H
speed In the lant sixteenth and wa, only "&S!H
beaten n no.se. ' S'J'MWill Fonso won a poor third. Ltsetta.
who was well backed, was never In'UW
hunt. "sHFIRST HACE. h'f ijMSteepetaloe at M each, with 11,090 4dtA,lr 7Hoil acre, Are turlunga. ' 2JHHBtart.re. Bettlnc. St. HUFtaV. JZJ.MItubleun. lit (drimn) i t 1 vTIHI.u.ir.. 1IJ (D.rr.tn) 1 l IH YissiiHWill Konio. Ill (Sim.) J0-- 1 l ri 'A'HII. Uimonil. 100 IJ. rerklne),15-- t t--t i 1 4. AVtHsbbB
Mclba, 114 (Taral) 1 t--t, 1 K VJiHHTormentor, 111 (tlarrlaon),...tl-- l 4.1 'f, SVBWar Uonnet. 65 (Uleke) l 10-- 1 T, t VSBlllH
Tr.nlr.o, 111 (L!Ulene!d)..!;-- l El' ' r VWeBssB
Lltetta, Hi (llecflltoo) 2 . T ('PHRubicon went to the front soon ater '
the start and was never headed. Bo WJiiiibHonly won by a ni.se, for Lustre came , iv.vssiiiiH
with a great buret of spoed at 'sliilHnnd In another lump would hare, won.
Will Fonso was third, four lengths away. yHTime 1.00 '' )sHIIIH

Mutuela paid: Straight. 5123; place. HtS.10; third, S7.S0. Lustre paid: Kace, t ,'- - ,'aH4.K; third, ela.50. Will Fonso paid. HISS. 'HH3ECONU HACK. tV'4H
llanjleap aweepetakea. (or horses o( all Sasw; "vssillllH

lis oarh; vllb I1,M0 added; on liHmile en a aUteentb. .illCHStarters. nettlns- - St. int.Flo, .''Hllm Alcmo. 114 (Slma) 1 1 II V ' rTMurnua. t; lOrlian) 0 l Its i"ailllllH
Setaukat. 17 IJ. Perklna)....15-- t M I I I ' t'silllHneatralnt. II IJ, Keete) 10--1 1 t 4 4 Av-- t
Holler, 107 HUrallton) i 4. t. fSf'HThe lightweights cut. out the runntesT sbiiiH
to the top of the hill, with Don AloasxavMfH
wltblng hailing distance. In the stretch'YSfB
Don Alonzo moved up. and catchbaK'toe mHpacemaker, Ornus, passed him easily, M;'-- !

und won hands down by. a. length ana V j) itjfBa half. Ornus was three lengths In front V.JBof Satauket Time 1.4S '.1Mutuels paid: Straight $. I: place, M; 'aVflssai
third, tS.SO. Ornus paid: Place. KM; iBthird. U.T3. Setauket paid W.05 third. ,

Third Race Great CcUpse Stakes; six r'?HaaaaJ
furlongs. Won by Connoisseur1, tos5 ArflBBBl
nnd 1 to 2: Sir Galahad. 5 to 2 place, was ii'iflBflBl
second, and Utlca third. Time LIS. Vs'osbH

BALL GAME P.0STP0NED. ':H
There Will Ue Tsvo Games TOMeti ''iMraw for One Admission. BAA1

POLO GROUNDS, June 19. The htstyy '''lrain this afternoon soaked the grouato 7'V.H
and made them unfit for play. ''fBAfter a consultation with the, aSaV "

dclphla manager. Mr. Ward agreed ssVeti'iH
postponement. He announced that there fV
would be two games for one fi 'itadmission, the first being str(4 1t"l . '.'HP, it. and the second comrnendns - "" H
mediately upon the ending ot the first , '.

ONLY A SAMPLE TICKET.
k tH

Printer Campbell explains that Ifs) , .aHFraud Wus Intended. jH
Referring to a telegram published In v'

another column of this paper, William 't'SD
H. Campbell, u railroad ticket printer Jlat 23 Union Square, told an "Evenlmjj V' sbbbbbiI
World" reporter this afternoon tbatviJH
having devised an abbreviated form for TrflB
r..llioad mileage tickets, ho had printed flH
some samples nnd had submitted them J
to a number of rollroad companies. He 7 f. M
had used Imaginary names for railroad H
otllclals In getting up the samples. The ;t WM
ticket referred to In the despatoh Trees) v-- H
one of hlsprlntlng. ; ' " tlHCamptiP'Vntd he hud only sent 'them ! M
to railroad otllclals and believed that tne .'-- H
one described had been seen In the p- - r- - H
session of such a holder. He. said he ' H
hud received a despatch last night frofls J7 Llu Niagara Falls newspaper fnqulr iBwhy ho was printing uuch tickets. ' jB

SWALLOWED PARIS Gf.li jH
One Took Poison IlltrntlonaUr 'JtM "';jMl

Another Atlden(lly. l" 1'"-- i iJ
Charles LaiiaUe, cUty years 'g!4, ?"",' BH

1612 Third avenue, attempted to cowieett 'XJM
suicide at I o'plock thli attrn,',rF i 'jH

Kleven-months-ol- d IUnlMkKnMNt-- i.'iflLi
field swsllowtu Paris nsreut 4U 1 s7tttfiik VfsselelHlhlftMooat ll.ltV-ajA- "S ,4sls.H
ents. h Forsith.Wreajt.'Xii irMsliIii 'iWKMMtJMiWrfWffltM lr-vs- Msl'nfniS


